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About GCDA
Established in 1982

The purpose of GCDA is to create and support sustainable communities, with the capacity to meet their health needs, plan their economic development and achieve their educational and training aspirations.
Greenwich Community Food Initiatives

Greenwich Community Food Co-op
Greenwich Community Cookery Clubs
Growing Greenwich
Greenwich Community Catering Projects
Good Food Training for London
Greenwich Kitchen FEAST Centre business incubation centre
Community Café & Food Business Support
Healthy Catering Commitments & Convenience Store Project
Cafes & Restaurants
Street Trading and Market Development
Growing Greenwich

- 22 Primary and secondary Schools:
- 12 Nurseries and Children’s Centres (CC’s):
- 9 Estates:
- 14 Community Gardens:
- 8 Supported Accommodation for Older People:
- 2 Allotments:
- Greenwich Community College
- Greenwich University
- Samuel Montague Youth Centre
- Greenwich Mind Ormiston Road
- Goldie Leigh Oxleas NHS
- 143 Growing Spaces
Initiated in 2006 with older adults and grant funded by public health (NHS Greenwich)

Match funding partnership with GG £47,000 over 3 years (NHS Greenwich 2009 - 2012)

Greenwich Healthy Families Pilot – food environments commissioning (NHS now RBG Public Health April 2012 - March 2014)

Feel Good Greenwich – mental wellbeing project for the whole population (Greenwich MIND April 2013 - March 2014)